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TUESDAYS AND
FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

Heating Stoves
You cannot get the full heat value ol fuel from a poor or worn-

out stove. Wc handle a line of high grade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them will he an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern kitchen stoves and ranges are marvels of efficiency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier.
cheafier .*«»/ nmix' Uniterm. HV /f.tie them hi nil lh,- best —
for small families and for large— with coal or wood grates — malle-
able, rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Hotter than ever. The largest line to select from ami the lowest

(trices.

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation ol a new
steam or hot-water heating plant.

\ ou can get your Hunting License here.

furnace.

—
HOLMES & WALKER

WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU It I CUT.

W

GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, September 22d
we will sell sell at the following prices:

5 pounds best Granulated Sugar ....................... -ISc

| 2 bars Fell’s Naptha Soap .............................. He
;|j One 12c package Rolled Oats ........................... be

jji One 18c bottle Ketchup ................................. Lie

Every artic/e in our store is of fire;S Best Quality and Cheapest in Chelsea

;S

?!

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

1RVEN WOLFF VICTIM
SPEEDING A UTOISTS *

Left Leg: Badly Turn and Gashed
Yesterday Afternoon.

Irven K. Wolff was seriously in-
jured yesterday afternoon about
five o’clock in a peculiar accident
near the Haldwin farm, on the Chel
sea-Dexter road, just east of town.
Mr. Wolff and Frank Zulke wore

driving east with a team and wagon
and were passing another rig com-
ing west. Wolff sat on the side of
a hay rack, which lav flat and pro-
jected out over the wheels. He was
on the left side of the wagon and
his feft ieg hung over the safe of
the rack.
Just as the two rigs were passing

an automobile, containing a party
of young ladies and traveling west,
crowded between them and some
part of the machine, probably the
top irons, caught Wolff’s leg, cut-
ting and tearing it in a frightful
manner. Upwards of ::t) stitches

were necessary to close the three
Wpunds and Mr. Wolff will he con-
fined to his home for some time.

WOMEN’S COM. l Ol M IL
OF N VI ION AL OFFENSE

Local Committee Appointed Includes
Heads of Local Societies

and Organizations.
The registration of women under

the Women’s Committee-Council of
Defense will be made in Michigan
early in November.
A local committee comprised of

heads of local organizations has
been appointed in Chelsea with Mrs.
Mary 1’oyd as chairman and Mrs.
Charles Martin, Mrs. U. IS. Koons
and Mrs. J. ISacon members. This
registration is wholly voluntary,
but will prove of advantage to the
women themselves, as well as of ser-
vice to the nation.
Miss Jessie A. i’ffery, who is

touring this part of the state in be-
half of the Michigan Woman’s De-
fense committee a n d appointing
local committees under the direction
of Rev. Caroline Bartlett Crane,
state chairman, reports much en-
thusiasm on the part of the women
concerning this registration. It is
looked iiixm as an industrial recog-
nition never before accorded Ameri-
can women. While there is nothing
compulsory about this registration,
nor the service to be rendered, every
woman will wish to indicate to her
national government the work she
is now doing or would like to do for
her country, whether she serves in
the hurtle or in the industries.

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store
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NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES
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1 nt cresting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

WILLI AMSTOX Albert Mat-
thews, a farmer living near Alcri-
dan, was instantly killed Monday
morning when he fell into the fly
wheels of a gasolene engine while
sharpening plow points on an emery
wheel, lie leaves a wife and three
children.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Rev. Whitney Remains in Chelsea
Other Appointment.-* in

This Vicinity.
At the Methodist church con

ference in Flint. Rev. G. H. Whitten
was returned to the pastorate of the
Chelsea church for another year
Other appointments in this viciniU
follow:

Ann Arbor A. W. Stalker.
Brighton— To he supplied.
Clinton— O. J. Lyon.
Dansville — W. J. Passmore.
Dexter — W. E. Brown.
Fowlerville — P. J. Watters.
Grass Lake — S. M. Gilchriese.
fiow off- Joseph Dutton.
Mason — G. W. Maxwell.
Manchester -H. J. Johnson.
Milan- W S. Smith.
Munith — James Karr.
Pinckney— A. T. Camburn.
Saline — E. 11. Stevenson.
Stoekbridge -George Hill.
Tecumseh -V. J. Balnicr.
Uimdilla -C. M. Woodmanscc.
Whitmore Lake — J. A. Rowe.
Ypsilanti — E. M. Moore.

LYNDON.
Ed. Cooper and family spent Sun-

day in White Oak.
Mrs. Abigail Leeko returned to

her home in Ann Arbor, Friday,
after spending the summer at her
farm here.
Geo. Gilbertson of Detroit spent

the first of last week at the home of
Howard Ceilings.
Claire and Heed Soper spent Fri-

day and Saturday with. Jackson
relatives.

Miss Rose Melntee was an. Ann
Arbor visitor Monday.
Mrs. Matthew Hankerd and son

Emmet were Detroit visitors Satur-
day.

Miss Grace Schenk, Paul Maroney
and George TurnBull called on Miss
Esther Chandler, Tuesday of last
week.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

unit HONE

AfASTBFULNESS and lack oi care are

’ ’ two of the elements that are con-

tantly running up the cost of operating an

ntomobile. We can save you dollars on

quipnient, repairs and supplies. 1 he low

st rates on tires, spark plugs, auto tools,

asoline, oil and grease are to be had here.

DOLLAR SAVED. A DOLLAR EARNED.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

4H-»'H„Hm1"1 1 1 1 LLI .y* »*+**** :{.

F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS *

Established over fifty yeaffl T

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich. 1

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver. Treasurer.

Tribune job printing pleases par-
ticular people.

Gil ASS LAKE Mrs. Menzo
j Conklin was hurl quite badly last
I Friday at Che county fair. White
crossing the race track she was

J struck by a horse and her collar
bone and several ribs were broken.
She was cared for by the Boy
Scouts and brought to her home iii
this village that evening.

HOWELL - Saturdav morning a
I gasolene stove exploded in the
I basement of Mrs. H. E. Johnson’s
bakery on Division street. Mr.
Singer, her baker, was making
doughnuts at the time but he bad
the presence of mind to get the fat
out of the fire as quick as possible.
He was burned about the face and
hands hut hopes to he out again
soon. — Republican.

MANCHESTER The annual
mission lost at Emanuel’s church
Sunday was successful, both from
the point of attendance and amount
subscribed for the various mission-
ary enterprises, the whole sum
being the largest ever contrib-
uted from this charge. The follow-
ing ministers were present and gave
addresses: Rev. C. H. Wittbracht of
Saline, Rev. George Schoettle of
Adrian, Rev. F. Lueckhoff of Free-
dom and Rev. Charles Endrcs of
Detroit. Fine music was a 1 s o
rendered, Julius Weurthner of Great
Falls, Montana, presiding at the or-
gan a part of the time.
FOWLERVILLE While Lottie

Bushncll and sister, Coretta were
crossing the field back of Harry Cal-
kins’, near Fleming, Saturday after-
noon, the latter was bitten on the
ankle by a massassaugn snake.
Thinking she had been burl by a
thorn she reached down with her
hand and narrowly escaped being
bitten again. The snake was coiled
and had not moved. She hud pre-
sence of mind to suck as much poi
son from the wound as she could
and then she bound it tightly with
her handkerchief. On reaching her
home a doctor was summoned, and
although she spent a critical night
there are hopes for her recovery. -
Review. _______

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied” column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they arc easy to find and
invariably catch the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2%
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Zion church bad their reopening,

last Sunday, with services in the
forenoon, afternoon and evening.
John Wenk and family moved in-

to their new house last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlob Bollinger

have returned from Tiffin. Ohio,
where they were calk'd on account
of the serious illness of the latter’s
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Feldkamp
and son. Lee. from Ypsilanti; Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Feldkamp, of Ann
Arbor; Mrs. Katherine Koeticr and
Mrs. i\ W. Dierborgcr and children
from Chelsea: Mr. and Mrs. Kd. and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Feldkamp
and familv from Saline, spent Sun-
day with Frank Feldkamp and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and
daughter Maude, from Ypsilanti,
and Mrs. Mason Whipple and daugh-
ter spent Tueeday at Long lake.
Michael Schiller has a gang of

carpenters at work rebuilding his
house and other buildings.

WORD FROM SOLDIER BOY !J‘iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiMiiiiimmmmimimiimiii„„mm„,m,|„im„mmi,L:

Albert Steinbach Writes Parents

From English Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach receiv-
ed a long letter Tuesday from their
son, Albert, a member of the U. S.
Engineers corp in England.
Albert had been ill and the letter

j was written from an English mill- j
tary hospital under date of August j

.’10th. He expected to be discharged j
from the hospital cm the following |

day and to then join his regiment in j

France.
He was taken sick soon after his j

arrival in England while on the!
irxiti bound fur the first enexmp- !

mont. He was first taken to the
regimental hospital and later to the J

regular English military hospital,
but had fully recovered at the time
the letter was written.

ST .VI E TAX RATE S3. 13.
The state tax for 1917 is $8.48 per

$1,000 assessed valuation.
This figure was announced by

Auditor-General Fuller. The total
valuation is $2,800,000,000 and the
total amount to he raised by state
tax is $9,009, 339.26. The figure
does not vary much from the esti-
mates made some time ago, al-
though the rate is now fixed for the
first time officially.
According to Mr. Fuller’s figures

35 counties will get more money out
of the primary school fund this
year than they will pay in state
taxes. This is about the average
number of counties so situated.

STUDENT FEARED INSANITY.
Fear of insanity, brought about

by distorted visions which he de-
clares he saw during his waking
hours, and jumbled dreams, is be-
lieved to have prompted the attempt
at suicide by • Claude Robertson,
Michigan graduate found in Forest
Hill cemetery Sunday morning and
removed to the Homeopathic hospi-
tal.

"I could see people rolling over
and over in the streets and perform-
ing other strange antics,” asserts
Bolx/rtson, “and I came to the con-
clusion that 1 was losing my mind.”
Though Robertson declares he

swallowed a large quantity or mer-
cury. there is no indication that ho
did so. say physicians at the hospi-
tal. The man declares that the
poison is taking effect on him rapid-
ly, and that in a short time he will
n<«t be able to speak.- Times- News.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

“I have been selling Chamberlain's
Tablets for about two years and
heard such good reports from my
customers that 1 concluded to give
them a trial myself, and can say
that 1 do not believe there is another
preparation of the kind equal to
them,” writes G. A. McBride, Head-
ford, Out. If you are troubled with
indigestion or constipation give them
a trial. They will do you good. — Adv.

An Investment That Is Firm
You waul an Investment that does not fluctuate

— an investment always and ever worth 100

cents on the dollar. . When you invest your

money in an Account at the kempf Commercial

& Savings Bank you have an investment that

NEVER depreciates in value.

| CHELSEA - - - (VUCHtGAfV |
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‘ Special For Saturday 1
ICE CREAMS

Chocolate, Stra wherry and Vanilla. . . per qt. 30c; per dish, 5c

FOR SUNDAY ONLY— White House Brick Ice Cream per brick - 30c

CAN DIES
Large assortment of fresh made Candies, either package

or bulk, at all prices.

FRUITS
Fresh stock of fancy California fruit, including peaches,

pears, pears, plums, fancy Malaga grapes, bananas, oranges and
iemons at all prices.

1

Don’t forget our ” Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted
f/tvtttttis.

THE SUGAR BOWL
rm:i.si:.vs candy depot

Phone 38 ' Free Delivery

'jmtimiimMiiimimiimmmmiimimmitiiiimiimimmmiiiiimmmmiiiimm
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CONG REG ATION A I ,

1*. W. Dierborgcr, Pastor.
Morning worship at 10 o’clock

with sermon by the pastor. Suh-
“Alive Unto God.”

Sunday school at 11:15. Class for
men led by pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7 o’clock. “What Should Christ-
ian.-- do in Time of War?”
The public is invited.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ID RENT I
c«n tapes line —

fur tint .Y.-.wrttv.Y. St orwi.- pwr Jf.-v feremcit *<}- . —
illtioiiiil coi-Mx-utiw Inrrrtiun. Minimum chnnre ; —
fur lirst ineertion. 15 cinita. Sprriel rale. 3 linen —
or Inc, 3 ruiiH-ootire limn. 25 crnU. ! ~
FOR SALE - Pickling cucumbers |E
l.ong Farm, phone 103-F3. Chel- j Esea. 4tl ; —

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
(!. li. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o'clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 0:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 9:30 a.

m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a.
in. Service in commemoration of
the 100th anniversary of the Evan-
gelical union. Special offering for
the endowment fund for Eden Theo-
logical Seminary.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

Special program.
The public is cordially invited.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev, W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our I-ady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday sendees.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 10:00 a. m.
High Mass 7:30 a. m.
Untivhism 11:00 a. in.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Altar Society and St. Aloy-

sis Sodality will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.

Phono your news items to
Tribune; call J90-W.

Fall and Winter Millinery

Opening Display Thursday and

Friday, September 20 and 21
You all are cordially invited to attend.

FOR SALE- Second-hand bean pul-
ler in good condition. Holmes &
Walker, phone 35, Chelsea. 4t3

FOR KENT Part of double house;
four rooms suitable for small fam-
ilv. W. E. Knntlehnor, phone 227-
W\ Chelsea. 4t3^

FOUND Quantity valuable silver-
ware. Harrison West, Chelsea.

its

FOR SALE Female Dachshund,
one year old, house broke. R. E.
Hickman, Chelsea. 3t8

FOR SALE — -Thorough-bred Shrop-
shire rams. Frank Leach, phone
108- FJ 5, Chelsea. 2t3

FOB SALE — A 12-gauge double
barrel Fox shotgun, $30 grade,
with case; nearly new. R. E. Hick-
man, Chelsea. 3t3

for KENT— Modern house, 239
Jefferson street. Mrs. J. H. Runci-
man, Chelsea, Mich. 4t3

FOR SALE — Indian motorcycle,
reosonahiV if Bohl at onee. Over-
land Garage, Chelsea. 2t3

FOR SALE — 200 bushel crates, only
ton cents each. B. Steinbach, Chel-sea. 2t3

FOK SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrncr, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

BUILDING C O N T R A C T O R ~—
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune office.

97 tf

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Ijiird. 36Ftf

CIDER GRINDING The Chelsea
cider mill "'ill be in operation
every Tuesday and Friday, begin-
ning' October 2 and continuing up
to Nov. 13. Highest market price
for cider apples. Fresh empty
whiskey barrels for sale; also new
bushel crates. Conrad Shanz, 304
West Middle St. 3t3

I MILLER SISTERS j= Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings =
niimimuimimmimimmmHimiimmiiimimiimimmmiimimimmiiimmiiif

FOR SALE — Eight room modern ! 1

residence, 519 McKinley St. Phono 1

42 for particulars. Gltf.

FOR SALE — Old •newspapers for!
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement, of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to nsk the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. in. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every I

two hours to 5:34 p m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann!
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. j

and 10:10 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m. ;

Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m. 
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

For Sale
Three Lots, side by side

in the Walker Addition and

fronting on Dewey Avenue,

Chelsea. Lots are 66x132

feef.

$300.00 each, or $850.00

for the three if taken by Oc-

tober 5th.

Mrs. F.

Girard, Pa.

M. Drew,

Owner

CRESCENT CAFE

And Lunch Room
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Introducing Suits and Fabrics
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TALE; WE’LL TELL IT

Leaves Goat Raiser Nothing to

Do but Market Animals and

Collect Money.—
' Portland, Ore.— R A. Pierce, a goal j

| iiilser of Cuuyonvillc, Ore., lias little 1
] to do except market Ids goats and
j colleet the money. Ills collie dog
j "Shop" does all the work ami shoul-
! ilers the responsihillly of lieidtng and
| protecting the animals.

“Shep" has a method all Ids own
In Liking care of Ids charges. In-
stead of driving them, “Shep" lends

j the goats. At sunrise “Shep"
! ring around trying to get someone to
open the gates. After that he starts

PATROLMEN TO REPAIR ROADS

To Keep Recently Constructed Hich-
wayn in Now Hampshire in Condi-

tion Many Men Are Employed.

Fashion holds n loose rein this sen-

r*,n and leaves much to the fancy of
the indlviduni. If only alie contrives

to be smart and roiiiewliat original she

inny please herself as to the length of

her coat, the lines of her silhouette
and the material of her suit. She
who loves the plain, tnilor-mudo suit
in ijuiet colors is much approved by
/ufihiomthle sentiment, and she who
can, not he happy In severe things may
go n lung way in elaboration.

Nevertheless the predominating style
lu tailored suits is built on the almost
straight line silhouette, with a threo-
quurtoi length (or slightly longer)
«ont and u plain skirt without nay
fullness to spare and hanging straight.
3t nmy even eup in a little toward the
bottom, and buttoned up the side
senius from the hem almost to the
knee. There Ik no attempt to male*;

salt skirts longer and eight inches
above the tiuor is a safe rule for them.
There are several new mimes for

soft woolen cloths, usually descriptive
of their surfaces. Instead of trying to
remember them all— for no one els*; Is
apt to— they limy be clause*! as the
“glove finish" materials, us their names
Imply— suede twill, wool jersey, ve-
lours, broadcloth, bollvln, are all of
this character.
The suit shown here fms a pfafn

skirt, fuller than the average. The coat
Is seml-lUtlng with straight lint; down
tin* front, and a fashionable fullness
Over the hips, when; it is set on to a
belt curved at tin; sides. Two small
pockets appear below the belt mid
there Is a convertible collar of the ma-
terial. The hem of the coat is very
narrow and there are no decorative
features e\<-ept the buttons on the
pockets.

ISw
M I

Within the last ten years 4-12 miles
of gravel roads have been built in
New Hampshire at an average cost
of $3,820 per mile. It la clear that
auto trayel would ruin them in a short
time if they were not maintained in

Is stir- | k'dod condition all the time. To meet
lids necessity several hundred patrol-
men an* employed from the last of
March to the first of December in
patching every ffttfe run and fiofe tfmf
appears, in cleaning the ditches ami
culverts and in spreading oil lightly
over the surface. Each patrolman lias
a section of road assigned to him and
is required to (Furnish a one-horse
wagon, a shovel, a rake, a drag and
such other equipment as is needed for
ids work, if the road i* not oiled It Is
smoothed with the drug after every
rain; oiled roads do not require fre-
quent drugging. The patrolmen are
paid an average wage of $.".25 the
day. In 1015 the total cost of main-
taining these roads was $240 the mile.
The road officers of New Hampshire
reckon rfutf wcff-mafafufneif gr.mf
roads cost about $250 the mile an-
nually less than any of the more ex-
pensive types of road for the class of
travel on four-fifths of the through
routes In the state. On one-fifth of
these routes the travel IS too heavy to
he carried by gravel and more expen-
sive construction Is necessary; no
amount of maintenance of a gravel
road will make it strong enough to
carry more than a certain density of
travel, particularly where automobiles
ore numerous.

THE BUSINESS INSTITUTE.

Superb Lounging Robe of Satin

“Shep" Has a Method Alt His Ov»n.

ore for the mountain pastures with
Ids Hock scampering along behind.
All day he leads them to the choicest
spots for feeding.

l.ate in the afternoon “Shep” gives
the signal and the procession starts
for home. If In* arrives before tin;
children of the household have coin*

PROBLEM OF ROAD BUILDING

Highway Official Tells How Great
System Can Be Built — First

Essential Equipment.

Thanks to the pushful, pervasive
motorcar, American road building has
“got a move on" at last. There is every-
where the cry for roads, for more roads
and for better roads. The drawback
has boon that, ns yet, there has been

home from school, "Shep" leaves the j no co-ordination of these multitudinous
gouts at the* gate and rushes to the ! enterprises. The president of the Na-
schoolhousc to notify the children j tlonal Highway association, Charles

1 Henry Davis, in a recent paper stated

m H '

e

that it’s time to open the gates.

If molested by animals or strangers
the goats ran to “Shep” for protec-
tion.

Pierce, with the aid of “Shep.’’
raised the champion goat exhibited
at the San Francisco exposition. The
atiimitr.s hair measured *11 ̂  indies
long.
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JSKULL SO HARD THAT
IT FLATTENED BULLET

Atlanta, Gn. — Harriet Owing,
nine-year-oh! negro girl, would
ho safe at the front without a
steel helmet. Hospital doctors
extracted a bullet from her
fordicnd which had not pene-
trated iln* skull. The bullet was
a “22,” mid was mashed per-
fectly flat. It had been a stray
shot. The girl at once returned
to her home.

that we spent last year $2404)55,5)07,
or more than two-thirds of the total of
money expended so far on the con-
st ruction of the Panama canal — for
road improvements throughout the
country. Mr. Davis’ contention Is that
good roads, roads that nm for thou-
, Minds of miles through state after
state, are, properly, not the responsi-
bility of the state, hut of the nation,
says Hoston Transcript He would
have the federal government build a

* i

t \

It is a fur cry from the ordinary
Idmduu to the gorgeous lounging robe
that Is pictured here, although there
»ire kimnaas and kimonas ; homo of
them superb and rich In the eiuhroid-
**rtea of .lapan. Perhaps li is these , . ,

that have inspired the boudoir gdwas | and there are two straps to each slip

of lace and n Qouncc of Ineo falls from
the brim edge. The slippers nr.* made'
of satin ribbon set on to a soft solo
and gathered about the top edge. They

........................ /

43 YEARS OF LIFE IN JAIL

When Old Man Returned to Home
Town in Kentucky No One

Knew Him.

Owensboro, Ky. — After 43 years
spent in the Arkansas penitentiary at
I .It Lie Hock, Joseph J\ Jones has re-
turned here to pick up the thread of
life that was broken when he was sent
to prison.

When n young man Jones went to
Arkansas to work on a farm. He met
ami loved the daughter of tho fanner
who employed him. The girl had an-
other admirer, who was the son of a
wealthy farmer. He did not relish the

are held on by narrow straps made of Intrusion, quarreled with Jones and
Lin ribbon shirred over flat elastic

per. 'flie cap and slippers need not
he of the same odor as the robe but
the effect Is line when they are.

or lounging robes that have departed
from the simple ways of their forebear
to become rich and splendid. Anyway
ut home one may he as gaily decked
ritit a** the fancy choose*, and as rich
win! splendid as money will allow,
without offending anybody’s taste or

sense of fitness.

This lounging robe is of salmon col-
ored satin embrolderiMl with silk lit
tones of the snnie color. The long, sot-
la sleeves with points finished with tas-

sel. curry the mind ktnomawanl. and
s*> docs the management of the front j t’ul off the handle close to the top,
where the opening i Hk** that of a j thin get a wee electric light and fusion
fciruomi. lUtt a “V" .shorn d vc>),-j.* is J^,v ;',v cud of cuCh rib, say, uiUnmi-

)*et In and tli

d

Overhead Decoration.
A charming device for an overhead
s-oratlon for a porch, outdoor fete or

fought a knife duel with him at the
gat*; of the girl's home. When the
light ondect Jones’ rival was dead.
After a hasty trial Jones was con-

victed of murder In the first degree
and sent to prison for life. After -t:t
years his ease was laid before the
governor. A pardon was granted.
C*ld man Jones walked out of tho
prison. Tho girl for whom he had
fought had never married, hut she
had long since been dead. Penniless,
Jones walked from Little Hock to

t-— v
"t&'i

H ais L

Jlii

Tha \'iuiiK man or woman who Is nm- 1

MtioUf* for thr tnist thai huHlness II fe may '

offt-r. suouM iav.-ailrr **<• th*- O|u»ortual- |

tii**» nlTorrte-J la the day or ev*-nliur ctnanoi* |
ot Tin; Iluatnens Inatltui**. I*i3-10‘.i Cnmi [

Avoiiui!, Detroit.
Tlie Kuula*-M* limtitute. which h* the !

largeet, bont-oiJUlppi'il liUHliieliK Hi'hool in |

SilclilKan. >vas oi-r .mixed eleven years ugo j

by till- men who are still tn charge of the ;
active inanageinent of th** acltool. They i
have ituulc n «.i refill study of the train- 1

ini* of youat; jieopl.; for .successful bust- j

n‘ hs fife.
Starting with an cnjitlpment of n dozen]

tyii-\vrli<*rs. and wltti onty three teachers. ;

as h result of the etHcient service render-
ed to th- Btudcntx. tit*' :it tendance hurt'
xte&dfly liii’rc.iii.-d until now The Insti-
tute ha; over 2.000 sttalrat.s during the
; ••nr. The faculty now Includes forty
teachers, officer * and assistants. The
typewrit Ing eijtilpineut has been Increased
iintll the .scliooi now uses a total o
machine*. Koth day amt evealtiK
fl!dn;< are cuaductfld throughout the

€©3ifjdeiiee

tgDwgawaMattnHffingaBBaHraBHnaBig.’n.’atgpggK
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When I leased space for an
Optical Department in the
Hudson store over 17 years
ago I had CONFIDENCE
that the venture would prove
to be a success;
by making good on every
promise and giving the most
satisfactory results possible in
every cage, I won the CON-
FIDENCE of the public and
an ever increasing circle of
patrons;

this CONFIDENCE resulted
in my removal to 17 John R.
street, where I am now doing
the greatest business in my
career;
when you have your eyes fitted hare' you, too, will realize what
it means to have CONFIDENCE in the experience, skill and
integrity of your optometrist.

*julck repairing because I have my own manufae-
(orlnt d*psrttn+nt right tiara. ! r#n dupiiixie any
Ions, no matter where the glAnaen were purchased.

17
John R. St.

STICK-TITE
MOUNTINGS
Axo (iuivrontei'd

Bet. Woodward
and Broadway.

OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN

Phone Cherry 6493
QBEESEinBHEHBlHIIEBHHBHBEnSlHISlJBiaHEBKBBlEGha

oar. )

A Ki-e«- Employment Department is (

maintained with a competent secretary
in charge, who !» employed especially to j

see that /ells factory positions are xt-
cured for el! Institute graduates.
Ht.irtlng with th-; bestmilitg of the auto- j

inohllr Indian ry. The business Institute i
management lias so planned the courses
of ;.;ud> and urrmiK- d the school work, j

that It has been possible for tho Institute ;
to supply Die kind of training that bus |

enabled Ha graduates to hold tho beat 1
office positions tn the automobile world. ;
Men who are now prominent In III* auto- ;
mobile life of Detroit, have used the In-
stitute training us a stepping stone to
executive and administrative respoindblfi- I

ty. Tile automobile and allied Indus- I
trie* have l•r•"^ted lt> I >etroU n great de-
mand for high class office help. The ]
Busins an Institute, more than any oilier
school, has been able to supply this de- |
mund end by keeping In clOKe touch with j
Hie buslnasn fife of progressiva concerns. |
Is known :u the “School of Modern |
Methods."
The institul- has ttie co-operation of I

the Board «if Commerce in placing Its

me.'Erof Un.V>L. d'
cure ofTioe help from the luslltutu. One
of the Institute graduates, Antonio La*
on no. recently resigned as Sccretarj' of
he Foreign Trade Bureau of tlie lAetrolt
Joanl of Commerce. Mr. I.axcano has ae-
eptcj a very rasjronslbtt* i>o»ltlon with
be Burroughs Adding Machine Company. !

vherc he has opportunity for further ud- j 5',
unccmeiit. It v.a througli ih. Bustuess 5)
institute training that ?.tr l.izcano was vj
•imtbted to accept the Board of Commerce
position, which led to further advance- 1 5»
uent and to the splendid position which , f*)

ii- tuts today, liundrads of slmlllar Ulus- v*
l rations can be given which demonstrate j -H
the value of the Institute courses of i ?{study. j g
Visitors ate always welcome and th- ?„

ina mure meat of the Institute considers !t
a privilege lo .show anyone who Is Inter- : r,;

ested thrnugli tho comioOdlous. well llghl- ! ?, i
id class and session rooms. The school ] v)
occupies the entire three story Institute | ig
fiifidfiig on Cm,.-) Avenue, just uorifi oi ]

Michigan. Business schools are also con- 1 5*
ducted by the institute In Pontiac and '*•
Mt. Clomcns.

">!
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Majestic Servself

Basement Majestic Bldg.

Woodward and Michigan Avenues, Detroit

A Cafeteria Serving the Best of Foods at Really
Moderate Prices.

Rest Room For Ladies in Connection

Brennan Fitzgerald & Sinks
£'*;t'**;*'*»r**vv^~ to*

Sensible Clothes AtA Sensible Price 11i

..v**n a ‘Unlfik r.JOn. is imi.lc by \ 0wcui.him.' N„ .me rcm-mhenal him.
! iiiK u larfi*; Jaiumest; umbrellu or imra

ol.
Hi* l.s
town.

stranger in his own home

tag white and blue. From each rib «•

At rural of inullax, asparagus fern or
murovv ribbon muy radiate to ttiv
cornera of the table.

inellt Cut with a long

ho.lv finished at the bottom with an
embroidered ham!. The skirt portion
|.4 (o (tiig ami fallK *'1m'H to the
hem. pro supposing an under-pet timat 1 -----
„f f,uk nr net or hu e. The under pel- j snk Coatees Favored,
lie., at Is of crepe dc chine, with u \ T.ittlp stlk holero cout«J«*H are nia<lo

trimmed flotinc*1. To Indulge In 6« | to go with the lovely cream white net
deh n boudoir gown Is to take tin* ••on- | dresses. Tliey are often rather loose.
.-. queiiees in Mu; form of petticoats,
slippers, stockings and cap Unit filiull
be In keeping with It.

The pretty cup shown in the picture
leaves no doubt in the mind as to Us
origin for It is u dainty Interpretation
„f a eooffe fotf. The <wh« id /tunic
kif bunds of narrow ribbon, the brim

ajul made by lapping the breadths to
make them tali** the form ot the figure,
more or less. They are bordered with
ancient gimps, or with obl-fashioued
looking narrow flowered ribbons.
They generally take the tone* of the
ribbon used In soma way pjj fhesp va-
porous dresses

Parson Dies as He Sounds Warning.
Amite, La. — Warning his congrega-

tion of the uncertainty of life, during
n series of protracted meetings here.
Rev. J. Burgess, a Methodist min-
ister, fell dead In the pulpit. He had
been christened, Joined and was or-
dained n minister In the church where
to tiled.

Boy Killed Self to Show Bravery.
Cleveland, O.— After frightening

companions with a revolver, Joseph
Bykora, twelve years old, placed the
gun against his own head and asked
if his playmates would dare him to
shoot. When they laughed tho boy
pulled the trigger aud fell dead.

Bituminous Macadam Road.

system of national roads joining the
West with tho East, the North anil the
smith, connecting every part of the
country, as Is the case with the na-
tional highways of Europe, and, as
history shows, such as was the essen-
tial equipment of every first-class pow-
er of the past.

How would such an enormous con-
struction he paid for and kept up?
“Suppose," asks this eminent engi-

neer. “the government built 100,000
miles of properly planned roads, and
at the same time purchased, say. 300
feet of land on either side. Tills land
Mould so continually Increase In value

and In demand for leasing on long
rental, that the cost of the road and
the land purchase would soon lie paid.
A rental rate of $0.0(5 per acre would
pay the Interest on the coat of con-
struction. Rut such would rent at
vastly higher rates in cities uiul towns,
high enough to give the nation an In-
come equal to Its total utinuul ex-
penditure," from these national high-
ways alone!

8

Business men, professional men, doctors, lawyers, merchants, mechanics all
men, in fact — can come here and buy the sort of clothes they want, and pay a sen
sible price. Paying Bond's price permits of a variety of clothes, instead of the old

idea of "a suit a season.”

%
I

| Pi Style for Every Man from Sixteen to Sixty |

§

I

I

§

Bond’s styles are designed righ in New York City — where nil Bond Clothes are made.
Particular attention is paid to the styling of these clothes, because we must satisfy
the young chap, the middle-aged man and the man of mature years.

Suits Topcoats Overcoats H
Raincoats Evening Clothes |

i
%
%
%
i

From Our New York Factory Direct to the Wearer $

Bond’s plan is to sell direct and save every purchaser the difference between the |j5
usual wholesale and retail prices. By selling direct, wc not only save roadsales-
men’s costs, but we eliminate the retailer entirely. You can buy Bond’s $17.50 «
Clothes only fit one of Bond’s outlet stores,

Only

One

Price

V/orth

$10

More

Most Delightful Place.
Make good roads, and the country

will be the most delightful place In
Ibe world to live.

Money Waded.
Thousands of dollars arc wasted

••very year through the purchase of
cheap woven wire fence. Only the* best
should be purchased.

Serious Farm Problem.
The fertilizer problem Is one of the

most serious confronting the farmer
today.

Pure Water Supply.
Stop and think about the water sup-

ply. It should he secured from u
.source uncontiimlnated by Impurities.

g Buy BOND’S CLOTHES
Don’t say "impossible,” or “it can’t he done”
unUl you have personally investigated our every

claim.

Ours is a tremendous business, and as you well
know, a business never grow to bo a bucccsh on
promises alono. There is something back of
every statement wo make. That "something” id
the merchandise itself.

§

s

Careful comparison will prove wo are right when
wo say Bond’s Clothes are worth $10 more than
Bond's price.

Go to any ordinary retailer in this city. Ask to
see tho clothes ho sells ut $25 to $30. Look thorn
over 'carefully. Then come to Bond’s and see
what wo offer at $17.50.

Vos, you, too, will buy Bond’s Clothes aud save
that extra tea.

and You’ll SAVE $10 |

1
s
8
8

8
8
8

8
8
8
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New York

Detroit

Cleveland
Corner Campus and

Monroe
Between Detroit Opera Home and Tempi* Theetr*

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh
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Women’s Fall Styles
- of nvory design and combination oi
Hhailod- all leathern and leather and cloth
- th<* most beautiful array oi autumn
models that we have seen. See them in
our windows and come in. whether to
purchase or not. Mail orders satisfau*
non guaranteed.

THE YOUNG CLERGYMAN SURPRISES ELINOR WHILE SHE

IS DOING HER SHARE IN A DARING C0.UN-

TRY CLUB ROBBERY

Synopsis— l\ir tv.-trs old Hilary Jvfrigxfon fived wit ft fit's cfniiRfi*
ter, Kliuor, in a houutlful home on n hill In the .suburban village <>f
Wofliugham. The neighbors knew* nothing about the establishment, ex-
cept that the father was quite wealthy, and the daughter, very good
looking and gentle. In reality Kingston was head of an anarchist
hand, composed of Huff, Boroday, Talbot and Lethbridge, that robbed
the rich and gave to the poor and oppressed. One day Old Hilary was
shot dead, and the course of life changed abruptly for his daughter.
The Rev. Mr. Ward, a young bachelor, began to take an uncommon
Interest In Elinor. Young Walter Huff of the gang confessed Ids love
for her ami she accepted It.

The Free Employment Department o(

I
IThe Business Institute

of Detroit, Pontiac and Mount Clemen*

Is receiving on the average over two hundred calls a month for book-
keopers, stenographers, typists, and general office help.

It is Impossible to supply the demand.

It will pay you to investigate the opportunity afforded Institute grad-
uates.

jist and best equipped biisincss school in Michigan. Affiliated
with the Michigan Stale Normal College.

THREE SCHOOLS:
institute Bldg.. 163-169 Cass Avn„ Detroit.
Institute Bldg.. 54 North Ave., Mt. Clemens.
Howland Bldg., Pontiac.

CHAPTER IV— Continued.

The police were still active. So !n-
Kls-lotil <ras Bocodfii' on caution that nil
of September went by without so imieh
as u plan of campaign. Talbot played
golf and established friendly relations
that might bo invaluable later. Hull,
under protest, retained the taxicab
work.

"It’s a dog's life," he said. “They're
not after me now. Give me something
else to do, or else let me take a vaca-
tion."

But they kept him at work.
Huff fell into the way of seeing Eli-

nor once or twice a week. Talbot look
him out, picking him up on the edge of
town after dusk, on his way In his car
to ;j dance or dinner at the country
club, and taking him back the same
way.
And the boy’s infatuation for Elinor

grew and thrived on those late summer
meetings. Her sweetness and elusive-
ness maddened him. Sometimes he
thought her never so far from him us
when she was in bis arms.
“Ho you love me?" he would demand

hoarsely.
“I think so. I know I want you to

^ love me."
And he had to he content with this.
On tin* evenings when she was alone

| Elinor sat in her arbor and watched
! the road up the hill. Ward had called

(5 twice, and each time she had been out
}> on the long rambles sbo took almost

dally. After his second visit, she

Elinor was a little hurt.
In the arbor, after dinner, they

planned the robbery. Where old 1111-
ary would ft a ve taken a mouth to fhfnfc
and plan, they took minutes. There
was a hall at the dub that night, the
last of the waning country-dub season.
The entrance to the grounds was a
mile from the clubhouse — two Iron
gates standing open between pillars,
and dense shrubbery alt about. Talbot
would wreck Ids car there, driving Into
one of the gates. That would require
each departing car to slow down, prob-
ably to stop.

The arrangement was that Talbot
walk up to the club, and establish an
alibi and his innocence by telephoning
to a city garage for help. The rest
was Mt to Huff and LetM/ridpe. A
quarter of a mile away across the golf
links, they would have a ear in which
to make their getaway.
Lethbridge was only lukewarm.
“We’ll get a lot of Jewelry," he ob-

jected. "What we need Is money."
But Talbot was sure the loot would

include money.

It was rather cleverly planned.
From the vault Huff brought up a line
chain studded with spikes. Stretched
across the road outside the entrance, it
meant that every car passing over It
would limp along on flat tires. It
meant time to the bandits.
Huff and Lethbridge, who had left

their ear in a thicket over the hill,
went first. Talbot followed soon, In

T am going In now. Good night, and
thank you for stopping.
Ward found himself dismissed, nnd,

rather dazed, went down the steps to
the road. But one thing he carried
with him down the hill that night:

“I watch your window very often.”
The reverend Mr. Ward left his light

on all of that night, so fearful was ho
that she might look for it, and not find
it.

And while it burned, under the very
shadow of Saint Jude's once more the
vault In the basement room at the hall
swung open to Elinor's practiced lin-
gers.

The village rang with the news of
the outrage the next day. No one had
been hurl, but jewels of large value
had been taken.
To Hurt and the others, the raid had

been practically a failure. Then* hud
been less than a thousand dollars In
moupy— not enough to begin negotia-
tions for Boroday's freedom. It began

 to look ok though the daaxcroaa has!-
j ness of selling some of Elinor’s Jewels
would have to he resorted to. Leth-
bridge was willing to undertake It, try-
ing London first nnd then Paris.
Elinor offered all the diamonds. If

j she must keep a part, she would keep
j the pearls. Talbot sorted out the
: stones to he sold, hut left them with
her for safety. She had never cared
for her jewels. They were not half
so lovely as her flowers — and she part-
ed from them without a pang. But
there was one pink pear-shaped pearl
that had come in the night before, that
sin* would have rather liked to wear.
On Monday afternoon Ward called

on Elinor. The memory of that short
meeting in the garden had been with
him ever since. There was a new light
in his eyes, but sbo greeted him de-
murely, although she flushed with
pleasure.
“Not In a woodland, for once." she

said. “And all my fairylike attributes
faded in the daylight!”
“Isn't It rather rash?" ho asked

gravely — “this risking the daylight?"
“I am here because 1 hoped you

would come to see me.” It was Ward's
turn to flush.
“You said you were lonely, I

thought — ”
“1 am alone, but not ns lonely as

you think. There is plenty to do. I

have my garden, and 1 make up little
bouquets for the school children. You

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
 UIHlMEBflflfilBBiaMMI IBKBAfilBBBBBMiHBQB&fiSB

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. Wc may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Llsed Car Department, Detroit.

GARRICK.
Alice Nielsen rot unis l<>

form of opera at the Currh'

ordinary share of success t>
or abroad. Her vehicle is a
tic in us I cat play which beai
rating title of •Kitty. Dart!
Its title Implies is founded
that ini pH cates among man
a charming Irlah lass— u wldi
pcn.1 to he so pretty and w
magr* havoc of Hie hearts
garrison stationed at an Kug

Write for attractive, Illustrated booklet of information.

Don't guesa. when you invest secure permanent representation in your
dealings in Detroit Real Estate. It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.

SCORED CTLIHDERS’
Re»f>«lrod YA/ I t li S 11 w c* r - N 1 c I-l 1 /Alloy

Fused Electrically by the "Lawrence Patent Process”
fSo VA/n rplnu: or E n I ,\ r n I n of Mor^

Same Piston and Rings Used. All Work Guaranteed for Life of Car.
Reshlpped 24 Hours After Received. Tested and Approved by Motor
Manufacturers. ALSO RCbURING. WELOIHG AMD CRA' X SHAM IRUIliG.

L. LAWREINCE & GO.
Tel. East 302. 1245 c.. Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

Li .'aril Cylinder Re»iir"<| C.awJ.i Oter ̂ ulee. fbeautii Siliilied Caitanert.

Wolders of »B Metals Auto Parts and Broken ftfncfti'nery «WELDING 1
3 M , T h— H A M B U R G— S COTTCOMPANY ^

PHONE GRAND 635.
Largest Plant in State.

KaDIATORS REPAIRED rep^r?nrgand
Quick service nl reusotinble prlc*. All w orl. Kv.iranieed. i’lienn tintnd 831.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
•*l WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT. f'CHIGAN

stayed in the house for days, expecting | Ids gray car.
him. But he did not come again.
She was not In love with Ward, just

ns she was not In love with Walter
Hurt. But the clergyman represented,
In her strange and lonely life, some-
thing new and different. He typified
nil that she had never known. Ho was
the priest, rather than the man to her
at first. The time was coming when he
would be man only, and after that —
Late In September Boroday was ar-

rested. The arrest came ns a shock to
the hand. As a matter of fact the po-
lice could prove nothing, hut the chief
hud a long talk with tho Russian. It
was the Agrarian affair, of course. Tho
chief had recognised him. But so firm- 1

ly had old Hilary's respectability been
j rooted in the public mind that the chief
connected Boroday only casually with

i him.

' “You know that I cannot prove this
thing on you," he said, “but you know

j also perfectly well that I can fix you to j t<* smile, "1 frequent tin* woodlands.

Detroit Theatres !•

: ji* *i*

NEW ADAMS.
The third week of th« brilliant ••n-

jniR«*nn*nt of the Vaughan Glaaor's will
Introduced to Hot roll ptay-gocra an old and
dear I rlmnl In one of the funniest play*
ever written “A Full House" presented at
a higher priced theatre a year ago to
parked homfes. This play, one of the
more recent Broadway »ucce> es Is *tU!
in the hey -day of Its popularity in No. J
theatres, but Mr. Glaser secured at enor-
mous* royalty for the new Adams Al-
though "A Full House" suggests the great
American Indoor siairt the play has noth-
ing whatever to do with "Poker" hut re-
fers to ii Riverside Drive apartment
house, which is invaded by a thief who
inis lost the proceeds of his latest rob-
bery mid is hot on the trail of the young
lawyer who had unknowingly onunged
grips with him in the excitement of a
railway wreck. To them come also a
busy detachment of police, nnd the com-
plications of a most amusing story follow
lit breathless succession.

DETROIT.
"Turn to the Right" comes to tho De-

troit opera house this week's engagement.
under ,‘lut m.tft.tgeBHra! ot its .vulhor.
WinohcU Smith nnd John L. Golden, the
former one of the most successful of
American playwrights, and the latter a
famous writer of songs nnd lyrics. Thir-
teen months at the Gayety theatre. New
York, nnd nine months at George It. Co-
han's Grand opera house, Chicago, is the
record of "Turn to the Right."

ROMAIHE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asat. to Harold Jnrvla.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

108 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room r.3 Traugitt Kchml.lt t3ijg.
Formerly V&lpey Bldg.

213 Woodward Av*.. Detroit

library park hotel
Cor. Gratiot & Library.
Rates $1.00 and up

Moondr.y Lunch ................... 40d
Sunday Dinnor ................... 50»

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists and Enoravor*.
700 Marquette Bldg.. Detroit, Mich,

Engraving Dept. Open Day »«d Night

lighter

In grand
than the i

chan
who

W#:v; %

This Country Club
Asked Elinor.

Affair?"

690 JOHN 11 STREET
at Crosstown.

MEN WANTED
If you aant to h*arn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to sen us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE. 275 John R St.

the tune of about ten year.*?.
“Perfectly correct in both Instances,"

j said Boroday. “Y’ou cannot prove any-
thing and you can send me up. What
fs ft you want?"

"I want the members qf that band of
yours." said the chief. “And I want
your headquarters. You people have
been playing hell in this county long
enough; the newspapers are laughing
nl ns. Sooner or later, we'll get you
nnd get you all. Make It sooner and
we’ll let you off easy.”
"How ivueh time will you give me?"
The chief offered twenty-four hours

and Boroday took it. At the end of
that time he reported.
"I guess I'll take what’s coming to

me," he said. “You can fix it any way
you like."

It was a bitter disappointment to the
police.

p- “-jp* LeVeqiie-BastonMotcr Sales Co.

CARS SBS85
BG JEFF. AVE. State Distributers DETROIT

WRITE FOR CATALOG D.
J. L. GOULO
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Uimd Cars af alt standard makes and of highest quality. No junk cars. How
much money ? How much car? Let me know and 1 will got it for you.
Woodward and Willis. Phone Grand 4530.

Valuable Reading.

papers and magazines that
Helen Rebelled.

Tho fclmlorgarten class to which
little Helen belonged was so largo that (teal with your work, and then read
It wuh necessary to divide It Into two . j„S| «,s many as you can that deal
sections. Helen was fond of her teach- j W|th other men’s work. In that way
-r, and when she dlsrovored that she
was to be In tho division with a brand
now teacher, sho screamed ut the top
of her small volcu : "1 won’t be di-
vided ( I saj, I won’t he divided!"

Fashion In Thought.

Wo are taught to clothe our minds,
as wo do our bodies, after the fashion
to vogue; and It Is accounted fan-
t nsUcul. or something worse, uot to
4j 0X—Itocko.

only can you get a broad knowledge
of whut the world Is doing.

Hard to Decide.
Mrs. Newcom— "Before we were mar-

ried you said that my slightest wish
should be your law." Mr. Newcom —
“Exactly, my love; but you have so
many various and well-developed
wishes that 1 um us yet unable to de-
cide us to which is the slightest."—
Pittsburgh Post.

CHAPTER V.

Boroday had used bis day’s freedom
to want the band and to make plans
for regaining his freedom Of money
lie had none. What he hud made under
old Hilary’s leadership had gone hack
to Russia, dollar for dollar. He had
financed part of tin* Kiev defense of
the Jews, had saved Prince Ovarsky
from Siberia There were other things.
Money would save Boroday. Ami

there was practically no money.
tty unaalcnaus consent tetoy kept tho

news of his arrest from Elinor.
It was Talbot who planned the coun-

try club coup. The Russian was in Jail

Hood luck, hoys,’’ said Elinor In
echo of her father, from her garden,
and went back Into the house to watch
the clock. At one, or a little sooner —
the summer dances were early ones —
she was to be in her garden again. The
loot would be thrown over the wall.
She was there much earlier, hands

cold, lips shaking with nervousness.
Always old Hilary had done these I

things. She was profoundly frightened.
Ward, walking rapidly home from

the chib, saw her there, a little after
midnight There was a young moon,
and at first he thought he must be mis-
taken. Then, When ho was sure of her,
he ran up the shallow stops. The glad-
ness that was over him rang out In his
deep voice.
"So now I have your secret," he said

gully. “Like all the other fairies, you should see how they love them. Some
are only to be seen in Hie moonlight 1" j days I have a dozen clamoring In the

“In the daylight.” said Elinor, trying i road under the arbor."
Ward was charmed. lie had a quick

vision of Elinor, eyes dancing and soft
hair blowing, bonding out of her arbor
window and dropping her quaint sweet
williams nnd marguerites, mlgnonetto
an«f gurtfon ruses, rfutnt f<» the ehlldtva.

Sin* led tho way to the terrace, where
Henrietta was setting the tea-table.
“Nevertheless," Ward said suddenly,

"I am not at all sure 1 like your living
here alone. It doesn’t seem safe."
"Safe?"
“Perhaps I am unwise to alarm you.

But this outrage ut the country club—’’
"Ah!" said Elinor, and bent toward

him.
"There is no longer any question that

a hand of desperadoes Is terrorizing
the county; an organized band of con-

WASHINGTON-
nson makes her motlot
at the Washington ti

5*k. where htt Orni plctu
at Him ilruitmUxalhm of I
great novel, "Barbary FtlO«P"

week's engagerm-nt. Mtsfl Fergu-
lh«* i "art *>! th*- young amt lovely

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan- Absolutely Fireproof
j Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c
* j t

Choice Bargains-
• i Farms, Homes, Two-Family Flats,
' Apartments. We speclnllzo in high
Iclua* improved property. If you have
| a good tuna to uxebango for city

. ipiopeiiy write us. Bauk references.

} I Mnloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)
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504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

MADISON.
Harold Lockwood In "Under Handicap,"

Is nmioumvO us the next atlractUm at
the Madison theatre for tills week, ••tin-
ier Handicap" Is :t western drama plc-
turtzed from the novel t»> Jackson Gm:-

amf riftnerf in Ciu'iTornfa. ffaruftf
Ixn-kwood plays the part of Greek Con-

w>.«. ,«»•« »«» «r«i ..a .n.*
through a reclamation project. and grouchy and you tako a refresh'- : - lug

G!>! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling !!

Genius of Giving.
Not long ago a woiuaji promised me

-j homo wearing apparel for a certain
poor family. When the box arrived,
1 found every article pressed, dcuned.

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you nil* oh cool nod dry i bl-

and miss my most agreeable visitor —
my only visitor.” she corrected her-
self.

Her hand was Ice In his.
“You are coftlf"
“Really, no."

There was a minute’s pause. They
had no common ground between them.
Ward, who dreamed of her eyes, and
took long walks up the hill In the mere
hope of seeing her In her garden,
found himself dumb, now that he stood
before her. Ho had meant to be most
impersonal, to run In. say a cheery
"good night" to her, and be off'. But
face to face, with the dark house loom-
ing over them, he plunged into the
thing nearest his heart.
"Are you still so — alone?"
"Then* are the servants."
"f— f t fu'i i At of you often. One of tny

windows faces this way, and I can see
a P- ’ • burning very late."

. i tad at night I do not sleep well.
But you— you are up late, also."

"Ah !’’ Ho bent a little toward her In
Ids eagerness. “You know that? You
know my window?"
“Yes. 1 watch it very often.”
It was well for Walter Huff, crouched

in the shrubbery nt the country club,
eyes glittering, automatic revolver in
hand, that he did not hear the thrill
in Ward's voice that night la Elinor’s
garden, or her soft reply.
Many things cried for utterance In

Hard; his pitiful sense of tho girl's
loneliness, a yearning desire to com-
fort her, to be near her — even more
that magic night, u mad longing to hold

and mended. 1 remarked upon this, I it sure is u grand and glorious feeling,
and sin* replied, "i always scud tin*: rf|-y One This Week!
things in first-class condition ; other-
wise it’s only a relief to get old clothes ; , i f T 1

out of the way. but if one mend- vJridltcli liOtci
cleans ami presses them, then 1 con- i , A v-* •

shhr thorn a real gift. ’’ — AagvM Library A ve, Detroit
Times.

Dally Thought.
For the reward is not repose, bttt ,i

fresh work, a larger sphere of useful- j|
ness and Influence. The command over
ten cities is given to the man whose
pound had grown to ten pounds; the j|
command of flvo cities to the man ,

whose pound had grown to five
l*ounds. Tbt* faculty of doing good, by
an eternal law. Is multiplied and tnng-

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

Blderablo Intelligence. They get their ; “Bled according to the use which Is
Information from the inside. This last
outrage shows it. .Vo one J.s safe."

••And this country club affair?" asked
Elinor, watching Ward intently.

made of It. — Frederick Denison Mau-
rice.

Things become pretty hot for
the gang and it begins to look
as though Elinor would face
public disgrace.

Queer Men.
A mnn is a queer cuss. He will go

out and get soused and blow a horn
and ring a cowbell for five hours be-
cause some dub he never saw in hi.-* life
has been elected to something. Hut; it

Breakage.
“What was thui terrible racket over

nt your house this morning, Mrs.
Smith?” “Nothing out of the ordinary.
The nttild broke some of our best Wifm*,
and my tiii-'lniiid broke one of the t'om*
luaudmeuLs." — Philadelphia Ledger,____ \

then, on a trumped-up charge. Old out his arms and coax her into them,
Hilary dead nnd Boroday in Jail — there : as one might coax some shy creature
was no one to advise caution.
"Boroday 111!” Elinor exclaimed.

They were accounting for hta ahscucc
from her Saturday-night dinner. “Why,
then he should be here, Micro he can
be cared for.”
“We told Mm that." Lethbridge was

always readiest with Ids tongue. “But
he’s not sick enough to need much,
nnd he’s dcucfdly disagreeable when
he* laid dp."

of the woods.
But Elinor was suddenly aloof and

distant again. At any time now a car
would come wildly down the hill, and
toss at her feet Its defiance of law and
ownership. What had she and this
man before her In common? Tho thrill
was In his voice now, hut how quickly
it would turn to loathing when ho
knew ! She put out her cold hand, nnd
he look it

(TO HU CONT1NUKD.)

Much Food In Small Bulk.
Tho British “Tommy,” when fresh

bread is uot available. Is supplied with
what be calls "dog biscuit.” it looks
like Just that, being a thick cracker
four inches square and weighing
throe ounces. Of whole wheat flouc
pressed solid, it might be described a*
u condensed loaf of bread.
The French have a “war bread”

somewhat similar, which, when put
into hot water or soup, swells up like
a sponge.
Tho famous German “pea sausage”

Is composed of pen meal, bacon and
fat. It was the invention of n Ber-
lin cook, who discovered a process
whereby pea meal could bo made
proof against deterioration. One
sausage, eight inches long, yield*
twelve plates of nutritious sou^.

Word of Different Meaning.
Early means one thing to the farm*

cr and another thing to his city neigh-

in i ,,,,r* When the farmer speaks of get-
his wife asks him to play with the chll- Uug up earW raay 1Heim four o’clock,
dron for five minutes he gets highly ̂  wh|U. NVhen J)ie dl> milQ ll0 geU
Indignant. Cincinnati I.nquli« r, j |14, UH.UU t,;* „r eight.- — - - -- - - -- *s

Truth.
Truth is a cave; t>* him who only I Da,,y '“ought,

elands on.al.le all Is dark, but to him i l look upon the simple and child! sit
who boldly enters In and looks out virtues of veracity and houesty ns tho
Into the sunlight, all Is clear.— Duncan I root of all that Is sublime In character.
Mncgregur.

To Keep Mice Away.
To keep mteo away, one of the sim-

plest and nt the same time most effec-
tive plans is to place lumps of cam-
phor lu tho cellar or cupboard they In-
fest.

Speak as you think, he what you arts
pay your debus of all kinds. — Kmeraon,

Worth While Quotation.
Egotists cannot converse; they talk

to themselves only.— A. Bronson Al-
eut t.

Ideal Alone Whole Truth.
Tho actual is not the truth. It Is

the part of the truth that has lava
attained. The ideal l» the truth —
ih» whole truth. — U. Stanley Lee.

Foxy Jack.
Edith — “Oh, Jack told a dozen girl*

ho loved them before he proposed ta
you.” Ethel— “Well, that’* all right.
When 1 MH*ke Of It ho told mo they
merely repruaented otaps tn hl« pr>
grt'ys.oa to ins pc\*ea( Uitai.
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Every Housewife or

Mother is ever under

that Nervous Strain

which so often results

in Headaches, Dizzy

Sensations, Faintness,

Depression and other y ^
Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles’

NERVINE
is Highly Recommended

in Such Cases.

IF FIRST DOTTLE FAILS TO
BENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL
13 E REFUNDED.

BADLY RUN DOWN.
“I had become greatly run down

and my nerve* were In terrible
condition. 1 hod frequent head-
!f|;. :i ;,iul be .one very weak and
was unable to do anything. I
bounhl :i bottle of Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine. I soon h'Kan to feel better,
my nervni were quieted. I ro-
covcred my strength, and have since
ri'cornn'e.nded Dr. Mil'-*’ Nervine
to in. ny of my Criends who have
u.-d it with .sutbtfaetory results."
MRS. FRANCB8 WHITLOCK.

179 Rrn.idway, Schenectady, N. T.

>wv'vwsawv\v\'wwvv.'\'\w'vwwv*j; j Mr. and Mrs. FVcd Gerard of Df-2 ... <!troit were guest ; <if Mr. and Mr. .^ LOCAL BREVniES 5 1 Fred Barth. Sunday.--- J' Mi. and Mrs. Bert McClain and
i j Dr. ami Mrs. J. T. Wcfcds wen; f>e-
J | troit visitors Tuesilay.Our Phono No. 190- W
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Millinery : Opening
You are cordially invited to attend

Our Fall and Winter Millinery Open-

ing on THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20 AND 21. 1917

Mary A. Haab
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Over the
Post Office

Twice-a-Week Tribune-- $1.00-a-Year

The Merry Workers met with
Mrs. John Hauser, last evening.
Miss Nina Bello Wurster has been

visiting friends in Detroit for a few
days.
Columbian Hive L. O. T. M. will

meet Tuesday evening, September
25th.

Mrs. G. Ahncmillcr is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Raymond, in
Chicago.

Mrs. Fred Schultz of Ann Arbor
visited her -lister, Mrs. Ben Isham,
Wednesday.
Miss Elizabeth Goraghty o f

Stockbridge visited her sister, Mrs.
Lewis Eisenman, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroney and

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel visited
friends in Manchester, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seitz enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Verne Harvey
and children of Jackson over the
week-end.

Franjc Shaver and \\ 11. Cook at-
tended the Lenawee county fair in
Adrian, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sherlock ami
family, of Toledo, Ohio, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Kern* for a few days, returned to
their home today. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Kern
and family, who will remain for a
week-end visit.

(No. 14087.1

Com inissioners' N ot ice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Washtenaw. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Ernest
E. Shaver, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for
creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased,
ami that they will meet at the office
of H. D. Witherell, in the Village of
Chelsea, in said county, on the 19th
day of November and on the fflth
day of January next, at ten o'clock
a. m., of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Dated, September 19th, 1917.

A. E. Winans,
\\ H. Cook,

Commissioners.
Sept. 21,28. Oct. 5, 12.

! Mrs. Dick Clark, who has been ill
for some time past, died this morn
ing at her home in Lyndon.

Mrs. Harry Davis of Muskegon is
visiting her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
H. T. Willis, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Elwood of De-
troit were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Cummings over the week-
end.

Miss Bernice Prudden is recover-
ing nicely from a r<*cent operation
for appendicitis at Harper hospital,
Detroit.

Mrs. George Rathbun of Tccum-
seh visited her mother, Mrs. James
Geddes, several days the first of
the week.

Paul Maroney returned to Omaha,
Nebraska, Saturday, where he lias a
position with the Omaha Structural
Steel works..

Adolph Roepcke is carrying his
left arm in a sling, the result of a
runaway in which two bones of his
hand were broken.

Mrs. Arthur VanHorn and daugh-
ter, Miss Ivu, of Jackson, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kaercher the first of the week.

Virgil Walling celebrated his
tenth birthday Monday evening and
entertained several of his little
friends in honor of the event.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Miss Florence Ward,
Monday evening, September 24th.
Roll call — Things worth knowing.

::

In lime of peace a nation develops as its railroads
ex [land.

The very life of commerce and trade — agricul-
ture, mines, factories — is dependent upon trans-
portat ior i facilities.

lu time of war the railroads must not only take
rare of tin’s normal traffic but must in addition
be ready for every emergency in the transporting
of troops, guns and supplies.

The NewYork Central Lines
“America's Greatest Railway System"

vilh Iheir 12,000 miles of railway and nearly
200,000 employees thus have an important placein
the life of our nation in the time of peace — doubly
so in time of war.

It is the aim and purpose ofthe New York Central
Lines to serve the government and the people
faithfully and well.

•7-
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Ed. Hammond is taking a week’s
vacation from his duties in the ship-
ping department of the Hoover
Steel Ball company in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Charles Paul entertained

several ladies at a quilting bee yes-
terday. Refreshments were served
and a general social time was en-
joyed.

William Burgess, who recently
purchased Mrs. Walz’ property on
Chandler street, Tuesday purchased
two adjoining vacant lots on either
side of the Walz place.

Lafayette grange will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager, Thursday
evening, September 2rtii. YYiis is a
business meeting and delegates to
the county grange will be chosen.

Mrs. William Burgess dislocated
her left shoulder, Wednesday morn-
ing, when she fell through a
hole in the floor of the barn at the
rear of her home, 42 Chandler
street.

W. R. Tucker of Wichita, Kansas,
is visiting his brother, Samuel Tuck-
er of Lima. He formerly ’ lived in
this vicinity but had not visited
Michigan since the close of the
Civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton, Mrs.
| Mary Boyd and Mr. Clark, of this
place, and Harry Morton of Detroit
motored to Mason yesterday to at-
tend the annual reunion of the 20th
Mich, infantry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mues enter-
tained Sunday: Mrs. Agnes Raftrey
and daughter Bernadette, son Wal-
ter, Harry Broadway and Harry
Hickey, of Toledo, and Miss Helen
Wade of Chicago.

Elva Faber was struck in the face
by one of the “giant stride” swings
at the Chelsea school grounds, yes-
terday, cutting a deep gash over
one eye. It is said that a tendency
to roughness by an older boy caus-
ed the accident.

Rev. and Mrs. John Knapp and
daughter Frances, and his sister,
Miss Lucy Knapp, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, visited their grandmother,
Mrs. Mary A. Glenn, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mrs. Glenn accompan-
ied them home for an extended visit.

The Ann Arbor Dairy company,
capitalized at $35,000, has been or-
ganized in Ann Arbor. There are 70
stockholders. Officers are: Presi-
dent, George McCulla; vice presi-
dent, Anthony Braun; secretary-
treasurer, Carl Braun. Directors, in
addition to the officers, are C. F.
Staebler and F. H. Ticknor.

of mochinory in the
new plant of the Chelsea Steel Bali
company is going forward rapidly.
A feature of ‘the new plant is a new
and improved type of dry-grinding
machine developed by Mr. Callahan,
and several of those machines are
now being erected. A part of the
machining is being done in the plant,
the rough castings being shipped
here for finishing.

Many motorists, traveling be-
tween Chelsea and Lansing, go via

j Stockbridge, Dansville and Mason,
j but we believe a better route is via
[ Stockbridge and Wcbberville and
! thence over the Reo highway into
! Lansing. The only poor road en-
! countered via the latter route is the
I six or seven miles southeast of
j Stockbridge w here f r e q u e n t

stretches of badly rotted sand are
found. From Stockbridge one travels
over an excellent state reward road
to Wcbberville, only a short stretch
between these two places being un-
improved. From Wcbberville to Lan-
sing, one travels over the Reo high-
way, an excellently constructed
gravelled roadway.

How’s This?
j We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
: ward for any case of Catarrh that
) cannot he cured by JJ.'j.U’v Catarrh
j Cure. F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

W'e, the undersigned, have known
| F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
‘ and believe him perfectly honorable
I in all business transactions, and fi-
j nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by bis firm.

Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
! nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.

| per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
lake Hall’s Family Pills for con-

i stipation. — Adv.

GREGORY.
Mi. : Lillian Buhl was an Ann Ar-

bor visitor Friday.

Miss Dorothy Budd was home
from Jackson over Sunday.
Miss Vivena McGee was home

from Pinckney for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitehead

visited in Detroit the latter part of
last week.
W. I!. Collins visited his wife Sun-

day at the University hospital, Ann
Arbor.

Miss Bernice Harris of Hamburg
was a week-end visitor with home
folks here.

Mrs. K. Hill and Mrs. C. M. Titus
and son visited Dixon Clark near
Chelsea, Saturday.

Quite a number from here attend-
ed the Jackson fair last week and
pronounced ii very good.
John Marlatt and wife left last!

week for Lansing, where they will
make their future home.

Miss Grace Avery of Cleveland,
Ohio, was a caller at the f. H. Hew-
lett home Wednesday.

Mrs. Eliza Pluceway and daughter
Frankie have moved into their new
home on South Main street.
Miss Dorothy Budd went to Jack-

son, Sunday of last week, where she
will attend high school this year.

Miss Daisy Hewlett visited at the
home of her uncle, J. B. Crouse,1
near Stockbridge, two days last ;
week.
Mrs. Anna Moore was visiting

from Wednesday until Friday of last
week with friends in Chelsea and
Lima.
Dr. A. L. Woodlock, who was vis-

iting his family here part of last
week, left for Grayling, Saturday.

Mrs. Montague had as week-end
guests: Mrs. Armstrong of Concord
and Mrs. Armstrong’s sister from
Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. E. Hill returned from her
Rochester visit Friday. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Titus and son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold visit-

ed in Jackson, Friday, going from
there to Lansing on Saturday for a
few days’ visit.
Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett and little

grandson, Donald Marshall, were
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. G.
A. Reed, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Mapes and Mrs.
Laura Blakely motored to Jackson
one day last week.
Mrs. R. G. Chipman and daugh-

ters Adeline and Gertrude spent a
few days last week with her brother,
W. Watson, in Jackson.
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilford of Lansing

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eddy of
Williamston were guests of Mrs.
Ed. Brothcrton last week.

Misses Carrie and Maude Sloover
of Grand Rapids were guests at the
home of their cousin, H. E. Mar-
shall, Friday night and Saturday.
Mrs. L. A. Woodlock, son Wallace

and daughter Norine, left Gregory
for Pentwator, Saturday morning,
where they wiff spend the winter.
Miss Emma Moore, who has been

visiting Mrs. Anna Moore, left for
Chelsea last week Tuesday for an
extended visit with relatives there.
Misses Vancie and Hazel Arnold,

Esther Kellogg and John and George
Bowman and Archie Arnold were
Jackson visitors Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. W. B. Collins, who has been
at the University hospital at Ann
Arbor for treatment, is once more
able to be up and hopes to get home
(his week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jackson of
Stockbridge were callers at the F.
A. Haniett home Sa Lunin y evening,
coming to set; Miss Mary before she
left for the south.

Miss Edna Sallows of Goodrich,
Ontario, arrived in Gregory last
Wednesday for a few days’ visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Robert Moore.
She left Monday for Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marsh were

in Fowlerviile, Sunday afternoon,
taking Mrs. Lillie Burden to her
sister’s there. From Fowlerviile,
Mrs. Burden goes to Lansing.
Miss Mary Hewlett started Sun-

day morning for Nashville, Tenn.;
Miss Tubbs of Howell, joined her
at Lakeland. The girls will attend
the Ward-Bebnont school for young
ladies.

Miss Frances Farnham returned
from Stoneboro, Penn., the first of
last week and lias been visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. 1. Williams and her
friends here the past week. She left
for her school in Petoskey, Monday.
The Woman’s Literary and Civic

club met at Mrs. L. A. Woodlock's
for their annual business meeting on
Monday of last week and the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Mrs. Gertrude Grosman; vice presi-
dent, M rs. l- Bessie Marshall; secre-
tary, Junia Itac Gallop, ami treasur-
er, Mrs. Belle Leach.

nelMFIELD CO.
Mail Orders Killed. JACKSON, Mich.

DISCOVERY

|ULIUS CAESAR might have crossed
p-*™, the Alps in an airship. Marc Anto-

ny’s orations might have been heard

today on the phonograph. The principles

from which airship and phonograph have

been evolved have always existed. It is the

application of the Principles that had to be

discovered.

So it is with the principles of

worthy store-keeping. They have always

existed. Their application to modern

merchandising is daily evidenced in the

dealings of this store.

Here vision the ability to think

in large terms— becomes service. Power

the command of the markets of the world

translates itself into value-giving. In-

herent honesty is concretely present in

quality.

Service value— quality— the ab-

stract ideals have become concrete principals

in the policy of this store. By its service,

through its value-giving, in its quality we

ask you to judge it.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXDCOCXXKXXXXXJOOOOOCKXXXXJOOOOOC

1 Special For Saturday, Sept. 22d
Bananas per dozen .......... 10c, 15c, 20c.

Also fine Home Grown Ripe Canteloupes.

Choicest Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco, g

Bananas. Oranges, Lemons— always in stock at Lowest Prices. |

CHELSEA FRUIT CO. |

Merkel Block Phone 247-VV k

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter

Why the Widow Got Him.
Th.- folks wore talking gossip with

some neighbors who were making u
social call. They were discussing a
.certain man that everybody agreed
was such a fine man and wondering
how ever it was that a rather gay
grass widow had succeeded In lending
him to the altar. “Well, 1 kin tell ye,”
said Uncle Khonezor. who had contin-
ued to smoke his pipe without taking
part in the discussion, "he had no
chance."- Excbfl nge.

Experience the Best Teacher.

It is generally admitted that ex-
perience is the best teacher, but
should we not make use of the ex-
perience of others as well as our
own? i hr experience of a thousand
persons is more to be depended upon
limn that of one individual. Many
thousands of persons have used

Cough Remedy forChamberlain's
coughs and colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to he a
thoroughly reliable preparation for
those diseases. Try it. It is prompt
and effectual and pleasant to take. —
Adv.

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fal! or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let us measure you right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

Dancer Brothers.

You also want them to mirror
your character in exhibiting good
taste.

You will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and better sort of
clothes.

- Chelsea, Mich.

BUSINESS DIRECM

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of V. of M,

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

Tribune — $l.00-a-year

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Burn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.


